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ektonlUe |e enneoidable. Buseio leek a bo err row*.
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Mb*.—Oe Thursday oast «bo. do- ■* „
week drtpeichnd * Turkey an nltimrtum
—*“~I f—“■ tbot tbo dear bee reeotwd. beebwoh»1 

A Murtota
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«I theeery for securing their future welfare. It 
le th* Intention of RoeeU to occupy Bui 
gsria, to hold Use» guarantee for the 
performance of thee# reform». A do- 
elerstion of war he» not yet been issued 
but Ie hourly expected. The Russian 
troojw are moving in the direction of 
Turkey, and it is reported that Russia 
hae formed an alliance with Austria end 
Roumanie, ea well aa Persia.

A Per» diapetch aaya: The Sultan, 
while «till hoping for peace, baa défini- 

| tely decided to go to the Danube end 
| take charge of the troooe in case of war.

British end French fleets ere hasten
ing to strengthen the fleets already in 

! the Mediterranean, for the protection of 
their subjects.

▲ Berlin deapetoh reports that Russia 
hae caused Austria to understand that 
aha does not object to the occupation 
of Bosnia by Austria, and of Constanti
nople by England, if the Russians are 
obliged to cross the Danube.

in Si. Petersburg great anxiety to 
manifested aa to what stand England 
will) lake in the impending trouble, but 
aa that count»y has of late striven for 
peace it is not likely she will permit

bUeHie ICtJAfc JOltlNOS.
ipeetiag Ibe P«S(eto the bee a beleeo. from the the ChariAuonow Sals.*aed at Mr. U.P*.•fee bwAcbeege at fear of t«64.t0.Oao. Aebeaaa iwfiog

awbMtat tba •Ira aaeHnw eel. of mMr bo be* U>. baa bs*opeoed «55536»Pan!
the Cily Trueawrark bo 8», Mo.

The right of twenty wight ■**' 
ml in lb. H»W* baa An* ail
Serenteeo OppoelUoe «at ekerew
kelhf

The eriuf* new dentinne it
Colo end Ottawa bwa baaa dlep.
Nomination J “
9th of May^

playing »■>

in tb. ooaza. of wbleb ba aaiil 
bed bmo tat wtkb Ika aeaewli 
nient for portion, at tba Una 
Thnnd* Bay nod MUlk ee a 
Tb. nook of aonakea idiot «ha I

age or Kaewatia to SelMefc 
River, includtam talk, bulkUi 
of way aed rolllag eteek, mal

baas aha new phaeton that he will aell I ___
Ei'im'ffru*'—.

Xtarsnrt Tb. Bout of Com ml. *S£3
eiiorrefqg Wot Huron most ok Ulinkoe I f °*
no Tbwmdny. B£ho. FMojjni ^ „ülMel, rtbÇ
wiagnam os oatereay, to ewara I eMdine the mailer. A lane

-IT.TVl m *7**" Tft*U
~ ^t,"^k”Æ

jttjrïkd-— raStr,saK3
Unworn Saaa-M,. M. Kkb*-, 

dut tint, offer, for eala tbo* desirable I p0(U0 Mamas.—On 
boUdiaff lake, Hand M, adjoining tb. u*. tbo publie an
■Mimeea af Vfn Smoaer, Bjq., end DO|meel take pin* in lb 
an* looking the harbor and Uka. Fee chunk*, w* .ary poerty 
“>'■ 0. Ornbb, laq., in tb# abeae

Ovs Bawd.—The band stand on the I Mayor, adjourned the met 
Square baa been lowered and improved I Thursday next, 
ia nppenrnnoo. and on Saturday lb. Deal»—W. ragrat to knew
member» of the band gave their first I J— jwU a abort time ago

wbWHbe wwrid's has beon seen•üklwffUoSd oKT’

wake be erocledMr, Farrow, baring at Ob. In Contralto IJuathl. *nU* f«ialed to tba

sS'ï^n.:ban boughttb. reaalk of bin efforts #* aa ptwrio* world'. 13,400.
*edil of paesaataoey, for three tine* hae

at, ted ae a beiraa to WO,000.
■are bat littletb. deewwto pro re Ibe about 824,6*1 p**Ue, 

halt of Ibe anal per a 
colonial. The farta 
might coet more, M 
but il w* not export 
greet difficult!* aa to___ _ —
,0U “«*. """Id be
approximately 140 *11*. Tbeeamya 
wer. emplrted te Dean eat Bate Inlet. 
They were being carried oat Ie Barnet 
Inlet, and till time wan eoenUtrttba

forte sadwoetd te be So 1st*. S3tMrreeposdaaoe baring tailed te wan nearly ell need.bine, ta the afternoon~P: *■ ?• V»-. l<k Tonberry, How.bibite, et tb. amt dmw. Thaneyein The ball baai.. 1 Jv , • v* »v. x urnoerry, no»- 
■MmMwkliAl to borrow the i* doing well.

About two 1 
on Thursday, 
out from Ei
They took »— -
young women nod al)

A vein of cc 
ness has been 
ship of Rich me 
emw. Hi*“i 
Luke renne- 

A boot i.-oty of the pn 
ol Li.to.ri h«re formed ,
. Woman’, Christian 
Union, under tbs petron, 
braird T«mp.ritnn otrea

Thr 116,003 Mawnio Hell, at Oats 
rich, .u dwlicntat bw Omet Mart*

be wished tonoient hie will,1 ofWMfo,
mintbe lingering enapioione by e rate at wiM yet to

me Into tba ben bruin*.
of HO hone

talnnffinff to Alex. Hialop, 
y. b.tneed oat .brood ol 
ke.lnitormet el February, 
■■•k tfcOnx*, of Stanley

Re* alowthe ground of ooomomj ba eowtoeSet 
,w.t in giring tbo eontmet tar tba walk 
to Mmme Moore* Co., *M,M0 waa 
lut to tba country ; aed be again, geek 
lag Mr. Blabe'e lettw introducing Mr. 
Moore to Mackenain, hinted that the 
c attract wu giron * a reward for pa*, 
ticei eerriou rendered Mr. Blake. TV, 
litter gentlemen prorad that the mage

ttorert
i nie», uu bin in
location of the Est B,■ol ho

irerad la tba town-
ware mryeemllathe mart * tbe.peemijie of Are ... that her. 

rtrt dropped three lamb, thie eeeeon. 
. .TJ- >*«**, of HnUott, Uet wuk 
■™*Mleeo. 87 y re. sed 11 moe. old, which 

*tlW Ike.
of the Wroister furni- 

operations

Dr. Tupper emailed the
Stockton,tmh, is the Seat The AttnUBsIl fthsft.

_________ _ ........ .........^ w Mr. Attrill ie in town to finally ne
Mfhh Omfj my were complete, I ***** regarding the salt shaft scheme.

•tels

almost daily
menioatlon with the Government as 
* * • • • f ^rrirei
but Mr. Maokenxie has been so 

preasii with business of late that he has 
bees unable to give the matter his atten
tion further than to reply to the press
ing enquiries of our members. Mr. 
Attrill ia anxious to proceed with the 

is s mnnoasful I wor^ as soon aa possible, but awaits a 
1 full understanding of any arrangement» 

which the Government may decide to 
make. Ha will continue in town until 
Seturday next, ere which time it is ex
pected the needed information will be 
obtained.

have prwvwd ereditahle I Mayor Findlay has been in
et dogme ts tike Doeüeioe 1 oommui.l. —-----
aa weB ia Is Mm I lo the settlement which may
Wto IBn liberality of the I **■ *—• ~ ™-— -- 

b «flthll with the energy

fw him, one rating far him, one egelnet 
end one not At nil He cmnbeHen^ 
denied meUrt any effort, to eeenie the 
oontnet for Moon *Oo., and Sir Je*e

owiM to dalle*, of trade.
“,ai tSrtp Saturday return tickets 

«•to be dlenentinued on tb. L H. A 
B. H.al the mid of tbi. moeth.

S4. MeBaxeare, brakesmen, had 
••tof hie lege broken at Irnckno* a 
,ew «*0 while* coupling oars.

I^moot, of Gray, has got the 
•®n*rao* low erecting a school in motion 
No- », Orgy, for *73».

—Kdwin Leerwne toe sold hi. form 
t*,’i00°°°' *’ °”7' Wm" Whi“' ,or 

“Wa B. Atkinson, of Oran brook,

the shafts and were the following: W. Sgymwur à Ob., 
800 bush, posa; H. Beam A Co., 4 Ma. 

•noam» » >H not »• urmu umw | poUuh; 6,000 Iba. artiAoial stoat, Jae. 
foo whteh wee broken, end Mr. Cm- foonmooi set of hamws for Michigan, 
«•on nyoiou thereat. I Thompson

Bubmoh to Oddvillows.—On Sun-1 Th- Fishimo —The catch of“J «.hlutwnk opened r*y pooSy, «2 
otd* of oddfellow, of Godench will ,uke,- ,T™ng 2(0 end 30$ Ibe., end 
proMed to Kno. Ch.rch in a body, u,, g.h ,.ry .mall. It Ie expected, 
wbm an eppropneU sermon will be I bower*, that belt* returns will behnd 

kbem by Ber. Jm Slew- .hen u. Id. toeom* fra* of lee. On 
right, obeplein of the order, I Monday, bower*, en imnrevaanrtt wax

ArrolWTMBlfT.—Mr. W. Lu hxa been I .xperteoud, one boat—Ae Ft*, owned 
appointed agent in Goderich for the I by Thu. MeMenoa taking 1,300 lie. 
Northwest Tren.port.tion Oomjpenr- I Pennoxxt.—Cant, McIntosh left last 
the amalgamated Beatty and Windsor I ewh ChtoMO to run me hie Duetto

the bene. For
»Wla> text tog NMM.

Kerr on Friday, toy* An London Ado* 
tirer. W. ere plmml to Ixgw thnmw* 
but wonU like to know when the hell is
concealed.

M.briU A Hatton, ewnwng widow, in 
luiog Hubert H. NeBrU. In Torowte, 
for the recurery of 9M» wbirt In toeor- 
eJ from her iu start bwrtne* an an offer 
of ffi.rn.ge. Me Bride get married aft* 
receiring th. mongy,

A ip.ll from a top* me Are to Ike

1“ , •< •*«»• Brent re. Ooe-
poretion of Brnaale. a rerdiet wee run 
lured f* defendant on the groaud that 
the sidewalk wu kept te reasonable rw 
pair. Some time ago the eornoralloe 
offered to settle the matt* with Mrs 
liront for 8100, end now aba hae lost 
her law mete * well u a—y,

Marshall re. Jamieson—Action for 
nun-dellrety of wheel. Judgment re
served by Hie Hon* until Glut da* ot 
next term. M. C. Oemeroe end J. H.
Il.nann f An miff Â 1 It .A t

Farrow's sails in ref see* I to Mr. BlnWb
litter when be said it

Hamilton 81. 
Salta end Ore 
at 0.0. Mari 
etude, An. ne

creditable to the writ*.
MU tie BMMlUffff■ gswvwswwgdefended the letting of the oontnet
thie objurtat length, netimerily going or* a goal

of the ground
to the rternrt* * extent of tba exhibit.ever is the dissuasion of UUe met.

««ykbelpprevious oeoaaioM, via : Toilet, altar in the old Ohurc* of Notre Dame
de Victorina, of Q 
forty hours’ service 
caused quite - ~‘”x*

the lowest tenderer, waa poknows te Henson for {jft, O. Rob 
Oiffard Elliott for deft.

Queen va. John Campbell, 
va» arraigned oo a charge of 
which he pleaded not guilty. ! 
reside in Aahüeld, end the i 
gory waa a note purporting to 
drawn by one ArehUMld Join 
evidence to corroborate the ol 
cd and the judge held the* 
no case to go to the jury, 
for Crown; M. 0. Cameron ta 

Johnston va. Wilson.— j 
breach of contract. The oai 
off on anplioation of 
who paid ooetaof the 
for plff., B, L. Doyle 

tiutlor va. Hodge.- 
a ( | nanti tv of ealt
défendante oounael tl_______ _
and afterwards a verdict for pVtttiff for 
11300 by consent, subject to owned of 
W. K Squie w* entered on reword. 
... ». Carrow for pUT., M. 0. Cameron

th* ToryPage, his aacwritiea ware ent
caused quite a panto. No one Waa hurt 
but the altar and daeeeatlune were en
tirely destroyed.

Dr. Gao. B. Shaw, of Montreal, until 
lately a profeaaor in flhhep'e Ooitoga, 
took an overdone of chloral mixture, 
while mentally afflicted from the affect»
of drink, on Friday end died in a few

Dr. Mondeletg of Montreal,on trial of 
Abduction and »edwing hi» wife's niece, 
aged 14 years, wee last week found

The ground of the attacks
Tbi Public Accounts under Sir John’s 

administration furnish ample precedent 
for Mr. Anglin to appeal to. Here may 
be aeon the following items for printing 
in which members of the government 
were Interested : Mr. Chamberlain, a

we. nothing but political .pit., end Ihetability te satisfactorily perform th* 
work; Nrilaoa, the next tender* wax g 
defaulter in two one* of Oorernmaot 
eon trente at that time; Ellis declined to 
accept the award, which tb* fell to 
Moore * Co. Aa to Tall* being known 
to Mr. Page * a contractor for the Mem- 
ford harbor work! thie w* a mistake, 
ae this (the Meeford harbor) wee . sab 
sequent work and under the direction of 
the Ontario Oorernmwt An Import*! 
(estate of Mr. Meckeuxtn,! speech wrth 
table showing the proportions of lowest 
tsodeis accepted by the Into end prw- 
eeot Govern mente,in awarding contracte- 
"in 1876 the entire number of contracts 
let woe 61. Of the* 35 only were let to 
the lowest tenderers. In 1671, 76 con
tracta were let, of which 46 were let to 
the lowest tenderers. Ie 1671, 77 nom

ef the meet
weighing *j oe.

—The amount aliUdue Seaforth on 
rtwent of the Municipal Loan Fund 
CrtdheU* in 83,613. 
i Imchehm ntcnc will Inks place on 
yaw ***86» of May. 8600 will be 
ffvm in pnrme

—The Booth Horen spring show wu 
•°*“ <««• w lent ye*, although the 
quality of the bore* waa superior.

—Mr. Bell's stallion Earl Grand ie re 
eonetog from its reent ill.

wrt« time, nbxwe ah ethers, political

At to here be* ex parted in

ed, ho, to Leader, *1,706 guilty and wnieneed to eix months* im-
prisonment. *** - .
eenaatioD.

On Friday 
Alymer, wm 
from a five gi 
setting the h<

Afcuoer, fd,iuu; mavituiizio uowiiu ui
the Belleville InUUiget\cer, $694; Rufus 
Stephenson, of the Chatham rianet, 
•lgtito; Mr. Palmer of the St. Johns 
Tribunt. $1,553. And yet the Oppo- 
eirion ''raise Cain" with Mr. Anglin.

Jo T. Garrot

-Action for sale of morning a Mrs. Kidd, of 
putting eoal oil on the fire 
slloo can. when it exploded,

__„____ oubs on Ire, also the^ploth
of Mri Kidd and another woman 

named Helliker, who were severely if 
not fatally burned.

On Friday morning an old man onroed
James McCann was found lying on the 
roadside, at Weaton, in a dying con
dition. Ho war carried by some men 
into an old house where he died shortly 
after. Ho had just oome out of Guelph 
hospital, and nceleot and exposure oaue 
ed his death

While rome workmen were digging •

AGAINSTcovering fives he recent Ulneae Several 
aUUtons in the vioimty of Clinton are

A hen to Mr. Wm. Dun 
laid an egg which 
one way and C|

[her U the 1161 PUCES

J. T. G________
for deft.

Alexander ve. Ins 
damage caused by i
and W. R. Squier for 
cron and U. 8eager 
for dofendant.

McEwan va. Gibson et al.—Action for 
broach of contract. Verdict for plain
tiff for $o000, subject to the award of 
W R. Squier ea endorsed on record, 
M. (’. Cameron for plff., J. T. Oarrow

ean, of Blneyale,Mb, Bowen,’» motion anont tho Ang- 
' lin printing matter, is atylod tho Bowolb 
Anglin motion. It may bo callod a 
disease which has attacked tho body 
legislative, causing it to yomit out a 
Ourrier and Norris, and waa induced by 
an Inordinate yearning of tho HovvU(s) 
to be A tyfiii !" after the “loaves and

It ia oval in
the work, published a larger edition. 
An excellent portrait of the author and 
several illustrations embellish thie

inches the other.
Ire. O. Robinson -Ail the talk ia of big Crofts Ai and big 

Stephen-
-— —-— —•—— ■“ exiuuvuoiuthe other
day and turned the beim at 638 lbs 

—Frank Gave, a track man ou the L. 
H. • B. R., had hie foot badly amaahed 
a few days ago, being run ever by a
hand oar.

Mr. Win. Bowden, of Exeter, has 
°eea appointed License Commissioner 
for Booth Huron, in ptoce of Rich’d

M. 0. Gam A. Hotlii
deft Verdicttracts were let. of which 38 were let to Salihs Notes.—The salt business ie 

reviving and ihe International, Tecuaa- 
seh and Hawley work» are in operation. 
Few sales have been effected, and busi
ness is not rery promising at present, al-

the lowest tenderers. In 1873, 7f Where they 
trade. They h 

end I
cdnatieml exhthtt wee iof which 43 were let to 

ever». In 1874, the first
«------------. wot Administration, 90
contracte were let, of which 59 were let 
to the lowest tenderers. In 1875, 73 
contract» were let. of which 68 went let 
to the lowest tenderers In 1786, 30 
contracta were let. of dhich 83 were let 
to the lowest tenderers. The per ceot- 
age let to the lowest tenderers waa aa 
Wkwe;-ln 187#, ea to numbers, 48 per

tracts were 1< in neat patterns. It waa on 
exhibition in Knight's barber shop last 
week, and attracted considerable atten 
tion. It ia valued at $76.

Rev. Charles H. Fowler, D. D., 
L. L. D.—We are pit * ‘ * “ '
the above gentleman,____ ________ _
York Christian Advocate, has been ae-

Clothing,though after navigation has fully opened 
the prospects will doubtless brighten. 
“ «»- « a •• • | made a sale of

Bay. The ship 
re: A. Armitage,

well in Uravenhurst, on Thereday, they 
discovered very fiae specimens of gold 
io nuggets. The indioat tone are ao 
encouraging that Mr. Smalley, one of 
the proprietors, ia about to sink a shaft. 
Great excitement prevails. Offers of 
$2,000 have been made for village lots 
in tho locality of the well.

Boos Tweed has made a full confes
sion ef the operations of the Tammany 
Ring, in which prominent Republicans 
and Democrat» are implicated. Tilden, 
Oakey Hall, ex-Preaidont James Fierce, 
Judge Felger and many others are 
named ae parties in the systematic steal
ing which waa perpetrated. All the 
partie» named in the confession have

editor of the Now 6<>0 bbls for Georg
____ __________ ________^ ' ment* for last woel___________________ ___________
cured to deliver a lecture in the North | 70 ton» land aaltj Geo. Evans, 10 tons
Street Methodist church at an «_,v J
d*ts. Dr. Fowler is one of the tore- 
moat men in the United State» aa a 
preacher and lecturer. He drawi 
crowded house» wherever he speaks, 
and moves hie audiences aa but few men 
could do. The committee have request

been called, the court waa adjourned.
LSffâVÏÔtêS.

Jae. Lilly, a maker of whip 
on Wednesday last sont up 

to jail from Clinton to put in a term of

early I d°; Wm Campbell, 30 ton» do.
-Tiow.—The lights at the her 
ihown fur-g the first time this 
Thursday night. No vessels 
arrived, although a steamer 
passing tip on Monday. The 
If. C. Cameron will likely leave 
Huron to-day to have new 
in. Messrs. Ogilvie» A Hut-

ooal oil, Severe. the locality of the wellblock of
column Volunteers wanted to 

carry off those
of the ml, Ia Memory of Auk Woods.British Go- Died in th» Astij-m. — Patrick 

Rooney, of Blyth, a abort time ago re 
moved to the London Asylum for treat
ment, died there last week.

Committed.- Louisa Smith, the wo
man in the Zurich indecent assault case, 
was brought to jail on Thursday oom- 
■uittod to await her trial before a oom- 
peteut court on the charge of prostitu
tion.

Sentenced.—John Kllerby, of Clin
ton, tho lad charged with till tapping
(bis second offence), waa on Thursday 
sentenced by Judge Toma to three 
years’ imprisonment in the Reformatory. 
Jaa. Stewart, charged with the stealing 
of $f)0 in Wroxeter, aa mentioned last 
•veck, waa sentenced to two mon the’im
prisonment at hard labor.

Nkw J. P» —Ira Lewis, Eaq , Clerk 
of tho Peace, h&a received a commission 
from the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, 
associating the following gentlemen aa 
Justices ot the Peace in Huron : Robert 
Miller and David Black, Wroxeter;

■e rauaril save i «Ne m

tumble

it share, aed «tiettie report eayi : «Hu eeeeral 
penes end plume of Canada Where ia tliut bright familiar emilet 

Where is that fair young face?
Where is the form we loved ao well. 

Tint’s left this vacant place?

Ah! see yon lonely new made gravi 
No sculptured stone at its head, 

Repeating the story oft told before,

the apple.

$16 SUITSthe Unil
rior in flavor.1to num-

itoniahiaw. bfltaff M 
l the United Stetee

----— w-----* wuuiigu
Clinton last week. One of thorn ia the 
daughter of a respectable citizen of LooDOMXITXOW PARLIAMENT.

.Ottawa, April 16. -
w—w exweemgiy oreen i Mr. Ourrier, one of the Opposition, 

Tk» exhibit of batter I resigned his seat in the House because 
It » werJ large proportion I of having violated the independence of 

I Parliament by his connection with a 
Canada did bereelf great I Government contract. Therefore his 

i one-third of the horeea I friends abused the Government for 
and 62 j haying caused Mr. C. to resign, 

f «ht 781 but reply waa made that ample 
tedals. — I notice had been given to tho mom- 
for the I ber bv the person who made the 

$e which I complaint. Tne Government had no 
nnt the I responsibility to undertake in the mat- 
erd, and I ter. The| resignation waa but a piece of 
Wpâeànt I Tory bluster, and meant to give effect to 
«fthoat I the motion* against Memr*. Anglin and 
• wrim* I Nerria.
aa were j A resolution waa presented to prevent 
I te two I veasels from continuing their voyage 
ha latter I through the eanala on Sunday, between 
rery MM the hours of fi a, m. and 9 p. m. The 
£t|ie0td j matter was left with the Government.

A resolution wm introduced declaring

S$ tone
Ol the 160sod other com 

awards made 
United 8Utne 
able showing, 
wm small, W

zledged by every one lo 
the bent nod cheapest 
ever offered in the 

country

her gipsy lover.
-------------- -

of his bones whilst driving near Myth, 
a stallion passing along the mad kiokint 
one of his animale and breaking it» leg. 
The horse had to be phot.

— Mr. John Thorp liai purchased the 
old homestead farm,/ Lot No. 25, Con. 
2, H. K. 8., Tuckersjfciith, 100 acres foi 

The buildipga are of I02 and

CHEAP
Gone to a h ,uk of clay—

Gone m other* have gone before,
And aa othen will go to-day.

Like an army gone forth to battle,
Aa each warrior kisaea the ground,

So quickly another glides into hia plece- 
No break in the line ia found.

Till at last a ery is echoed forth 
Of a victory gained or lost—

Yet a careless world slope not to think

took prizes.
at Bailey A, Martin’s hotel. Hamilton oldest, landmark in the town. It wm 
street. Patrick Judge, aged 70 yearr, I erected about the year 1834 by Mr. 
wm the victim. He had purchased a Patrick Gallagher, whose family now 
horse a few days previous, and was j resides near .Smith’a Hill. Mr- Oallag- 
keeping it in Bailey dc Martin’s board- her wm in the employ of the Canada 
ing aUble, noar his own house, On c,)-» »"d thore be resided and sold 
Thursday he apont considerable time at-1 groceries, Ac. It stood alone for many 
tending to the animal, and seemed in bst-1 ye&rs, the ground about it being nothing 
ter health and spirits than usual. He I more than a swamp, and the street 
ate a hearty dinner^ after which he | consisting^of a cross way of laça built

bar-room, and while seated in a ____
engaged in conversation, his head drop
ped backwards m though he had swoon 
ed. Mr. Martin ran to him, and raising 
him gave him a drink of water, which 
caused him to revive. It wm seen, 
however, that he was very ill, and Dr.
McLean wm sent for, but he arrived too 
late. It wm not more than five minutes 
after Judge had fainted that he expired 
After viewing the body Dr. McLean de- 

•** ‘“^cwsaq to hold an 
inquest, death having reeuYtt! from

credit. About 
were exhibit**
>riles were «nr52 of the lowest tenders were accepted, 

or 62 per cent, were given to the lowest 
toodera. The total emonnt of eeetencta 
tit wm$9,1.36.430, of which $2,466,080 
were given to the loWMt tenderers. In 
1871, 75 contracts were let altogether, 
and of these 58 of the lowest were ac- 
oapted The total amonnt WM $<027,- 
000, of which $1,785,000 Wee even to 
tba lowest tenderers. Iff 187* ï7 eot»- 
trada were tit, of which 66 were given 
to the lowest tenderers. The total 
arnouat was $1,896,000, ef which $846,

$4.000. H H SMITHA sweep stake peine Lace Curtains, < 

60 Pieces—A child 15 niomths old, 
Grahem’a, let oon.,eKioloas, 
pot of boiling pe 
wm so severely 
shortly of ter.

—Mr. McKib 
160 mw logs, a 
breaking of hisj

would hare fallen «h
judges declined
although direeloA M being 

a piratical 
cutter guaraniees 

perfects fits and every 
garment well made, as he 

employe none but first 
class workmen. 

Leave your 
orders

again went to the stable and then to the I lo about three feet above the level of the 
■ - * —11 chair 1 ground. The busineM wm principsdlÿ

1 0011 fined to the vicinity »f the harbor, 
j When Commissioner Jones, of the 
Canada Company, first came to Godench 
about 1835, this building wm illuminat
ed amongst other*. Thm property wm 
purchased by Mr. John Phans about 
•ix yens ago, who sold it to Edward 
Jones. The latter becoming insolvent, 
the sheriff sold the property, which com*

try, 1st con., Grey, lost 
how days ago. by the 
boom in the Maitland, 
ivered, but with much

awarded to a
Canadian
dam the Al»■ »i,w,wv, os wows quae,- 1 

0J0 wm given to the lowest tenderers, 1 
representing a sum of nearly $8,000,000 I 
oat Of $6.000.000 In 1874, the first 1 
year of the present Government, there i 
were 94 contracte let, of which 70 were I 
given to the lowest tenderers. The total 1 
amount wm $6,500,000. of whtoh$2,»87,. « 
000 wm given to the lowest tenderers. 1 
In 1875 73 contracts were let, of which I 
69 were given to the lowest tenderers, 1 
the other four being given to next low
est. The total amount wm $6,289,000, 
of which 99,097,030 wm given to the 
lowest tenderers lo 1876 80 contract* 
were let, of which 25 were given to the 1 
lowest tenderers. The totalarnoi»*-' '-*■ 
$4.666,000, of which **e,riN,000 waa 
given to the lows-1-» modérera.*

P*)! necessary to appeal to thie 
lowever, to relieve the Govern- 
m blame in the oaee of the 

Goderich harbor contract, the M
aet fotth in explanation by Mr. M^hno- 
xie and Mr. Page are r-fHnient le eatiafy 
any reasonable being M to the honesty 
0/the transection. Red Ü beam that 
Nr. Stirton's advice was eeted uponÿand 
Mr. Tolton's tender been received,there 
would certainly have been eery of cor
ruption, but circumstance* having tran
spired otherwise the Opposition abuse 
the Government for not fnllnwhg that 
edvto*. And Sir John shone himself ’ 
more than unreasonable, after having | 
said that no OonMrvative would ever get 1

ferior—ex< difficulty.
— A Societj

East Riding 
mowing mai 
President, Vf
Daniel Steiw 

—The edpitor of the Expw'dor hM 
received Lfrom Iowa, through Mr. Wm. 

Ymomtis “>rmerly of Tffrii berry, a email 
box of grasshopper eggs. And now they 
My Me hM gone Into the egg businsM.

1 —The Star beau ball dub of Seaforth
» hM been rt-organised , with the follow- 
f ing officers: Robt. Campbell, President; 
I A. Cardno, Vice-President; Geo. Wat- 
- eon, Secretary; Wm. Cardno, Treasurer. 
1 — The Reform Association of Bayfield
1 hM been re-organized with the following 

— ~ "wen, President; J. C.

' has been formed in the 
for testing reaping and 
Lines The officers are:

Sec TrcM,

ont of it expedient to make provision for tho 
observance by railway companies of the 
tow requiring equality of treatment in 
the management of traffic, Ao. The ob
ject of the mover wm to prevent railway 
companies making an undue discrimina-

Our exl And her share of the work is dene, 
For toe Lird of the vineyard required 

her not-
To work in the noonday sun.

Grandly patient she met her fate,
Nor one murmuring sound did raise; 

llul lightened th, burden of ell around 
With the smiles of by -gone deys.

flra’ely she fought, ,,t .000 eke fell 
. TJ°"b7 tom" high beheel,
And her heroic .oui lrora wtu hae Sunn 

lo seek the proai»«d reat.

®ommamtatle«s.
A Valuta Belie.

Leamington, Co. Essex, 
n*.oB , April 17, 1877.
Dear Signal,—I notice in your tost 

waue an intimation that Mr. George 
McKenzie, merchant, 0f Fingal, hM in 
hw possession a piece ,.f Jto reriUble
WMn"r°n Charlie rt th.
battle uf Cull,den. |t bn gratify 
ing also til time uf J. ..r ru^.ra to know 

'«J teepinx, nnuthir relic of the llliutrioui prince; eoneiiting
|,“‘ul =,,llrrlr "I iron inlaid wlih 

«old nod eilnr, ih. 6„u „_«u(i„g 
th.or°.,;d„,,,Md,,ku I.

Hingatoi

animals, some of titlBl MM
titters, and took 19 «tari.
aha did herself equal credit, 
irises of highest BMCti «

O IV O J5|tion in freight rates against Canadian J 
millers and producers

Aftev die°u»riQ» introduced
COLBORNB.

Dr. G. R. SIcDonaoh.—The friends 
of this gentleman, whoso parents reside 
at Smith’s Hill, will b« glad to learn of 
his continued prosperity and general 
success. His old preceptor, " ^
bell, ot Seaforth, has jeal 
letter from him dated “8. 8 
off the Delta, Méditerranée 
having been fortunate en< 
the appointment uf surgwni

libit», whilst the
A lid secure a good suit for 

a little money
tors only took 11 

In ooncliv^jj tvckehsuith.
OU) tax».—On Sun 

m* n l à Mr Wm- Whilrtey, en oU 
IW, m,l r*',0,*<«. wbo ll'ata about
bv « l ,,'1 Î”? Clmlo“, W* tramped on 
miurllt‘Uod ,uir*"d bodily
.■il l , Pr- C»ml-Wll, of Bonforth, 
ti“ul l ,Jr ,‘nd ,0“ni that bin right 
xhouldur ,M drtuc.d and that h. .*
S3 th'ej,,btui“d- Tb* Dt n 
««.tl.mto J tW'0n’ “* “*• M

m quote from the Mr. Farrow, North Huron, moved a 
vote ot censure on the Government in 
regard to the Goderich harbor contract, 
which wm defected on n division of 103 
to 62, Mr. Gieenway voting with the 
Government

Mr. Jm. Norris, Lincoln, tendered 
hta resignation aa a member of iüo 
House because of a violation of the in
dependence of Parliament Act. His 
explanation proved that the act was an 
unwitting one, and hie connection with 
the contract he had always thought, 
until recently, wm that of one dealinù 
with private individuals.

Mr. Mackeoaie expressed his regret 
at Mr. Norris’ resignation, and hia con 
viotion that he wm au upright person, 

Ottawa, April 18.
The Houae wm occupied with tho 

question of supplies, and in coinmittov

;en throui
doubt that the Ixhibétien at Philadei

hM had the effect of

MOOl
foots & Sh 

Ladies’ C 
t Men’sS

reenact and natriotisatio/GenndJlïWvMof self
«any thousands an,1' the Dr. 

lough to get 
nxeegxrtxel to that ihîp, 

from Liverpool to China, 
si. He was in good health, 
very interesting letter de- 
the voyage, mentioning tbo 

,—its of interval— the Bay of 
Biscay, Gibraltar. Coast <d Africa, Mal
ta, Crete, Ac. He promised to write 
again from Singapore or Shanghai.

reourd. officers: J. 8------
McIntosh, J. P., James McDonald and 
Valentine Homan. Vice-Presidents; 
John Morgan, Secretary.

—Statute labor is to be performed in 
Turn berry according to the following 
scale: For all sums up to $8to) of Mat ai
ment, two days’ labor, and for every 
extra $870, one day’s labor, and all per- 

the assessment roll one

ed It, and who
A finedistinguished bravery on the field of 

battle. It wm greatly prised by the 
familyi and was brought from Scotland 
to this country by Mr. Dewar, Miir. It 
ia constructed of silver, weighs about 
two pounds, and is a beautiful piece of 
workmanship. It was said to contain 
some of tho bones of a noted monk, 
which gave it the charm of rendering the 
bearer invincible in battle. This legend 
wm sustained in the ancient days by the 
rattling sound occasim ed by shaking the 
croator, and when tho Antiouarian 8«, 
oiety became possessed of it they had it 
directed, whou another crosier of cop
per of nearly as beautiful construction 
utlie silver one, wm found inside. The 
price paid for it wm *700, the Messrs. 
Dewar giving $300 of the amount m a 
contribution to the Society. Our read 
an will find reference to another relic 
under Uhi h*ad of ct^rvapondeuco.

SxBWttNN — Rev, Alfred Andrews, 
Tl 1*011 burg, itrvachud two excellent ser 

in North St. Method,et «Lurch 
lut Sabbath, appropriate ti. Suwday 
S H.kU work Thai of the morning wm 
rtddruaaott U» parenU, and that of the 
e, onion, »h,.h ... *y * Org.
onunrexxl tin, wm xdilreMed to young 
^opln” n the iUhjtit of "knowing the 
towint.irp» 'On M>"'l*y evening» con 
aider»Id* north* of the S»hb» h School 
children »ta»mhlod xn the grtl*.* of 
Hi. church, th. h.~ly lh.re.-f horn, oc 
cnnio.1 by l-rrnl. .nd fnrodjh wh.n.u 
mtore.lmg <li«..'ira« upon the condi 
lion generally of Ih. ~hool^ th.oppor- 
tunities to uiipr *ve *nd develop and 
ih. mud .1 thie. On. n.w too-
(lire was the suggestion *h*t the love uf 
country be ieetilM vlutbo young mind 
in lh.onor.. of tin’ "<h.r good l^onx. 
Mr. xndrewe oorautou.iito’l the ulhoera 
„f North Street bcho.,1 Ita .xo.1
lent ................  «i"1 concludmt hie re
mark, by .Ir-mgly unpromn* upon hi. 
homer, th. detrehafity f Jlnetreting 
tho lex,n., .. much M PMrtW*. bJ 
familiar «xainplci*. Bj*- 'V’,Cj 11 
tin m.d. » f.w rcuiark., mid. during th. 
nvosius tho choir and children Mng
rZiVo-.y hv,„„. Thc-u^u 
brought to a oloco by R«v Mr. H.w
kins nronouncin* thn benediotion.

lepending wholly ui 
»ther accidental dreui

u in a fair way of recovery,

STOCK of HATStho*ao mart «anted tat the Uni tod
Stales. They had reaaon. ooukiucr township.

hJhnî«Ul,Tr> lr=h'd McDougall 
Ih» work of MMwSa,

I.’., V.l, 'll’,*Qtl 'ho reeult ie ea fol- 
OhO itiî " re‘l property, 81 ,«33,- 
o3n.! ™ Tain, ol

K ti,i .rL,'.fc'J'84°i P*"""- ba- 
inh.hitanl^Ml ! T1* to 5°
3 54‘> • number of cattle,

Italian that while they produced
they prod toed
lao the* rink

exortlnoa,
sons not on 
day’» labor.

—When the editor of the Lucknow 
Senti**! Mye: “We rt member once see
ing an egg 10 inches in length, and 12 in 
oircemfereooe-it egg nog*1 we
feel fike Mking what became of it He 
throw it out of the window probably.

—Two Brueeelitea went boating on 
the rivtr on Sunday, and the boat up
set One got Mbore, whilst the other 
had to remain on a pile of drift wood in 
the middle of the river for about two 
hours, when he was hauled to the bhore 
with a rope.

—The finding of a pair uf girl’s draw
ers on the river1» edge nesr the house of

them at lower prices than__________ _
and that nothing prevented a valuable 
trade in assay articles balw—n the two 
countries, except the exeenetraty high 
tariff of the United States. At the same 
time, the Exhibition has.afforded proof 
that the demand for usefnl articles is 
not limited to a ai agis aatioa, and hM

Just received to sell at prices to 
suit the limes.

SEAFORTH.
hrom our own correspondent.
Building.—A large number of build

ings of various kinds are going up this 
summer. Our town is still going ahead.

Old Simon.—This gentleman Lm re
covered from hia tote sickness, and is 
able to be around again.

SiLi ex Cheek.—Our Council, have 
decided to deepen this creek, which will 
drain a large part of the town and make 
the land valuable.

Ora Sn.w.-Th. .how of entire .tuck 
which took pita» here on Thured.y last
wm Tory retiafsotory. Th. number and
quality of the horses in particular, were 
highly gratifying. Th. wurth.r, how-
erer, wm rwy ditagrreeble

D.D Wilson, Keg.—Thie gentleman 
w. are informed, hM p. id out for 
i?rü£,thL)r'*r 1876 'he large sum of 
870,000, (8,000 hating been ptid to the 
farmer, who brought them in .mail 
quantum, to hi. .tore, Th. remainder 
»M collected by agent, wot out through 
the country. The price collecting 
amounted to $29,000.

Shootitq AcriDKNT -A young man 
named Michael Puicell met with .it ,c, 
rident on the 17th, while hunting In 
loading a double barreled gun he, in mu
tait., put both charge, into one cham
ber, which consequently burst, mutilât-

ALL DEP.
of the whole a 
were passed.

A lull line of

bxktkr.
r- x— Thv annual conft r- 

-'kurch will be held in 
- u&rly in June. 

he f-xetor Teacher’s Ae- 
'"wt oi, Set untoy, April 
ll>ck a. i„. 99 1

■ ~~ Mi»» V. Bisevtt, a 
'• "-is prostrated froiu the 
l"»ud !ips caused through 

1 Vn,cvsa of inhatoticn, 
was 'les^iirod qf. She is

tr n'\ l hi;,r,d*J rttoning 
" -i. Itoosey orgauir- 

7'f’ 1 " 'I T.. In thl. 
Onllonin, chief offleera:- 

' C T; Bro. Tho*. 
,t, ' Kilpatrick,

meets every 
I H’j’f -'n <dd'brick hotel

steamship. Uc stated that uioit of tho 
stoamshlp owners did not appear to 
consider the Halifax arrangement n per- 
manent one, and declined to giye any 
reduction on tickets sold ia England 
via the Intercolonial, while a rvduction 
wm allowed on the tickets by Portland. 
The result of this was that very little 
European travel passed oyer the Inter- 
coloual. He staiod that for tho yo.tr 
1875 the excess of expenditure owr ro- 
oeipta wm $66,000, not including renew- 
ala, and he expected that before mauy 
years tb* revenue would equal ihe ox 
pendit u re.

Ottawa, April IV.
Resolutions to amend the weight» and 

measures act were discussed. The recom
mendations were for the better inspec
tion of weights and measures, and to 
altar the scale thereof. Among the

GENTS’
rtce uf the It c\cl 
Es.tcr time |„,c,

Mr.KTiNfi.__7
suciation will i
28th. at lu„ cI, 

R*t'0\ KKINi;. 
short time jijt0 
effect» „f 
some unknown 
*nd her l,fe « 
now recoverin'.

New Lod«;k 
of last week Mi 
ed Rosebud L 
Illace, w,,h the 
3ro. McLachlt

trade.1

FURNISHINGA cuxtous discovery wm made by the 
Committee on PnyUefee at Ottawa last 
week. A number of accounts fur 1879 
from the Public Works Department 
were brought down to corroborate Mr. 
Anglin's appeal to precedent. The first 
aooounl represented amounts paid to the

tUisdnl band JO II,tor root.. Pnn to ita Mhee, suspicious circumstances 
character have given i uwn 
of foul play.

—The prise list of the II 
spring show, at Clin ton h 
follows: Il »r^ Heavy I 
— 5 entries—1**1 Bank of E 
Mason; 2ml, Simon Pure, 
Two years and under.—1 < 
Frenchman, Alex. Innis. 
posa, aged -2 entries —1st
Haddon, Wm. Purdue, 
King, Geo. Duka. Two y 
der.—1 euiry—l*'» l*rmc“ 
John Msaoc. Road and 
entries—1st, Merry Legs, 
2nd, Young Hamblotonis

GOODS A Hoidtlng or Bo«ilx Ijsnnox and AiMing^tp tha hotel
have resolved in solemn k HIpree Po

cla.e to ole* their hotnle on llay let,
always on iundToronto Leader, with receipt, evidently*he Donkin Act comes in force written the proprietor, but the

■top running berne sod had been cut off with a
1 eeond hied Shingle «nd heaooommodetii whatever to the public. or eciaaors, the words “received the

No doubt these above" clone It is easy to Wanlr-sit, W CHEAP FOR CASHwill have remaining.
under*land what this mutilationtokeoge, and will shake Ltdge Di- MBW ENGINES AND 

VKRYCl

*i<ui

AOHIOCTL
Stoves of va

BEPA

done for, but who tampered rith these Wednesday t 
near the li’ridj

▼•ry centre by this action (?)
iu ia the question.

Tne quashing of the Donkin By law 
in tarerai eronti*, after being adopted 
with a *T.e» etrnggle, i. rery dtaooor- 
*g>“« to temperance men, end oo*plainte 
at tide tart are unieeenal in that nartT 
?°î* U»“*ti<m U nhaoluteiy .letotiar, 
to tat Mid# the ditboultiM which toeet 

‘ render it unaativfactory

Mr. John Macdoxald is the only 
member of the House who attempted the 
defence of his Knightly namesake, in 
reference to the Secret Service matter, 
and is accredited with using the words, 
“1 am not prepared to blacken a man 
that is down.” It would be difficult to 
blacken Sir John, one who has wallowed 
in corruption uotil his reputation La al 
ready sufficiently black.

II. H. Smith!•* tho too -arly appearance 
1 «ruiau Hair Ro- 

applied as a hair 
ul.,e properties will 

impart» n moat beau- 
r,l",lle Imir.aud keeps 

lvv fr""i dandruff. 
111 )M8 Urge bottle. 
VIU8 & Bolton, chom- 
® »6vuU for Canada.

gray hair Lu by

Clothing Storebo appreciated. It 
tiful gloss and colo 
Uie Load cool am] 
F«>r sale by all vlu. 
o0 conta cadi. Dt 
i«to. Montreal, ao

Achcson’s Block, Goderich.

Goderich Foi
F On tiricb.Jan, 26th, 1877,

to Re supporter».

Or-t ti’:
tfc.yaKiksBfi

i o ff.y.i


